AFGHANISTAN
H E Enq Mohammed Ghofran
Minister of Agriculture and Land Reform

ARGENTINA
Raul Estrada-Oyuela
Deputy Director-General for International Organisations,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Worship

ARGENTINA
Norma Dumont
Counsellor, London Embassy

ARGENTINA
Ana Maria Moglia
Secretary of Embassy, Permanent Mission of Argentina to the
International Organisations, Geneva

AI_ NTINA
Mr Bauza
Minister of Health and Environment

AUSTRALIA
John Whitelaw
Assistant Secretary, Environmental Quality Branch, DASET

AUSTRALIA
The Hon Mrs Roslyn Joan Kelly
Minister for the Arts, Sports, the Environment, Tourism and
 Territories

AUSTRALIA
Mr Anthony Stuart Blunn
Secretary of DASET

AUSTRALIA
Dr Dominique Francois Jean Joseph De Stoop
Assistant Secretary, International and General Legal Branch,
DHAT

AUSTRALIA
Mr John Scott Holloway
Deputy Director-General, Policy Planning and Management
Division, AIDAB

AUSTRALIA
Mr Robert Joseph Dunn
Director, Chemicals Management Section, DASET
AUSTRALIA  Dr Palitha Tikiri Bandara Kuhuna
First Secretary, Australian Permanent Mission to the UN, Geneva

AUSTRALIA  Mrs Margaret Helen O'Rourke
Personal Secretary to the Minister for DASETT

AUSTRIA  ?

BANGLADESH  Mr S H M Abdul Bashar
Director, Department of Environment

BANGLADESH  Mr Md. Fazlul Huq
Deputy Director, Ministry of Environment and Forest

BANGLADESH  H.E. Zafar Imam
Minister for the Environment

BANGLADESH  Dr M D Khalilullah Mohamed
Joint Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forest

BARBADOS  ? 2 persons

BOTSWANA  Mr Chapson Butale
Minister of Works, Transport and Communication

BOTSWANA  Ms G K Ramothwa

BRAZIL  Sr Valter P Moveira
Counsellor, Permanent Mission of Brazil to the United Nations

BRAZIL  Sra Marcia Donner
First Secretary, Special Environment Division

BRAZIL  Ambassador Paulo Tarso Flecha de Lima
Ambassador in London

BRAZIL  Paulo Eduardo Surnin Vigira
Marketing Manager, Abinee representative
BRAZIL
Alberto Carrizo
Engineering Director, Abinee representative

BRUNEI
Metassan Haji Mohd Daud
Head of Research & Development Unit

BRUNEI
Dato S L J H Mohd Salleh Haji Hidup
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Development

BULGARIA
Anton Borissov Christov
Councillor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

BULGARIA
Assen Babansky
First secretary, London embassy

BURUNDI
Hon Basile Sindaharayer
Minister for Land Management, Tourism and Environment

BURUNDI
Mr Jerome Kainumurryango
Director of Environment

BURUNDI
Mr Canisius Sahiri
Professor, University of Burundi

CANADA
Victor Buxton
Chief, Chemical Controls, Environment Canada

CANADA
Glenn A Allard
Environment Canada

CANADA
John D Reid
Science Adviser

CANADA
The Hon Robert de Cotret
Minister of the Environment

CHILE
Sra Pia Figueroa
Vice-Minister, Ministry of National Patrimony
CHILE  Sr Sigisfreno Monsalve
Counsellor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Deputy Director of Special Affairs

CHINA  Wang Yangzu
Deputy Administrator, National Environmental Protection Agency

CHINA  Zhang Chongxian
Division Chief, International Cooperation Department, National Environmental Protection Agency

CHINA  Chen Jian
Director, Department of International Relations, MFA

CHINA  Liu Daqun
Division Chief, Treaty and Law Department

CHINA  Wang Yong
Director, Social Development Department, State Science and Technology Commission

CHINA  Gan Ziguang
Deputy Director, Science and Technology Department, Ministry of Light Industry

CHINA  Huang Kailiang
Director, Planning Department, Ministry of Machine Building and Electronics

CHINA  Wu Shimin
Director, Chemicals and Hardware Import/Export Department, Ministry of Commerce

CHINA  Lang Bo
Science and Technology Department, Ministry of Commerce

CHINA  Shi Jianguo
Engineer, Fire Prevention Department, Ministry of Public Security
CHINA

Yang Bing

Division Chief, New Products Department, Ministry of Chemical Industries

CHINA

Li Jing-guang

First secretary on Science & Technology, London embassy

CHINA

Lindsey J Roke

Technical Expert

COMOROS

? 2 Technicians

CONGO

M. Marc Ampion

Directeur General de l'Environnement

CONGO

Son Excellence Florent Ntsiba

Ministre de l'Environnement

CUBA

Carlos Nolanc Empty

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr Ivan Sevcik

Head of the section for chemical industry, Department of Foreign Relations, Ministry of Industry of the Czech Republic

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr Vladimir Rehacek

Researcher, Research Institute of Chemical Industry

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr Miroslav Kotaska

Chief specialist, environmental section, State Commission for Science and Technology

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr Vladimir Novotny

Head of section for air protection, Ministry of Environment of the Czech Republic

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr Bedrich Moldan

Minister of Environment of the Czech Republic

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Mr Petr Hrdlicka

Third Secretary, London Embassy
DENMARK
Kirsten R Geelan
First Secretary, London Embassy

DENMARK
Hans J Stehr
Head of Division, Ministry of the Environment

DENMARK
Carsten Stavr
Head of Section, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

DENMARK
Henri Heron
Head of Section, National Agency of Environmental Protection

DENMARK
Christian Prip
Head of Section, Ministry of the Environment

DENMARK
Brian Herman
Deputy Director, Energy & Environment Division, Dept of External Affairs

EC
George Strongylis
Principle Administrator DG XI

EC
Mrs Barbara Humphreys-Zwart
Principal Administrator, IDEM, EC Secretariat

EC
Mr Frederick Moys
Head of Division, IDEM, EC Secretariat

EC
Mr Horst Schmidt-Ohlendorf
Director, D.G. "D" III, Council of the European Communities

EFTA
Ms Eva Kettis
Senior Officer, Environmental Matters

EGYPT
H.E. Dr. Atef M Ebeid
Minister of Cabinet Affairs and Administrative Development, Minister in charge of the Environment
EGYPT
Dr El Mohammadi Eid
Chairman, Egyptian Environment Affairs Agency

EL SALVADOR
Ms Mirna Alicia Morales Alarcon
Chief of the Air Unit of the Environmental Laboratory,
Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development

EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Mr Jose Eyene Edjang
Departement Environnement

ETHIOPIA
Zewdie Teklu
Alternate Member of Workers Party of Ethiopia. Commissioner in
Charge of Construction, Natural Resources and Physical Plan of

ETIOPIA
Gedion Asfaw
Head of the Department, Natural Resources and Human Settlements
Office of the National Committee for Central Planning

FINLAND
Ilkka Ristimaki
Ambassador, London embassy

FINLAND
Antti J Kulmala
Assistant Secretary General, Ministry of Environment

FINLAND
Merja Kiljuren
Planner, Ministry of the Environment

GERMANY (FRG)
Dr H W Kraus
Assistant Secretary, Federal Ministry for the Environment

GERMANY (FRG)
Herr Dietmar Greineder
First Counsellor (Science, Environment), London Embassy

GERMANY (FRG)
Frau Ines Schusdziarra
Senior Principal, Federal Ministry for the Environment

GERMANY (FRG)
Herr C Rittmayer
Assistant Secretary, Federal Ministry of Economics
GERMANY (FRG)     Herr Wenderoth
Attache, Federal Ministry of Finance

GERMANY (FRG)     Dr T Bunge

GERMANY (FRG)     Dr Klaus Topfer
Federal Environment Minister

GERMANY (FRG)     Dr V Kregel
Private Secretary to the Minister for the Environment

GERMANY (FRG)     Frau M Muhe
Press Officer to Minister for the Environment

GERMANY (GDR)     Prof Dr Karl-Hermann Steinberg
Minister for the Environment, Nature, Energy and Nuclear Safety

GERMANY (GDR)     Mrs Mechthild Theinert
Private Secretary, Ministry of the Environment

GERMANY (GDR)     Mrs Monika Litwin
Press Speaker, Ministry of the Environment

GERMANY (GDR)     Dr Andreas Czepuk
Head of Department, Ministry of the Environment, Nature Protection, Energy and Nuclear Safety

GERMANY (GDR)     Dr Oskar Hugler
Sectorial Leader, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

GERMANY (GDR)     Dr Horst Heinze
Sectorial Leader, Ministry of Finance

GERMANY (GDR)     Mrs Karin Kerber
Interpreter
GERMANY (FRG)  
J Henry  
Attache, London Embassy

GHANA  
Lt Col (Ret) Christine Debrah  
Executive Chairman, Environmental Protection Council

GHANA  
Larsey Mensah  
Legal Adviser

GHANA  
Mr Kwamena Ahwoi  
PNDC Secretary for Local Government

GUATEMALA  
Sra. Marta Pilon de Pacheco  
Asesora Tecnica de la Commision Nacional del Medio Ambiente (CONAMA)

GUATEMALA  
Licenciado Noe Adalberto Ventura

HONDURAS  
London ambassador

HONDURAS  
Ruben Guevara  
Vice Minister of State for Natural Resources

HUNGARY  
Mr Laszlo Gajzago  
Counsellor, Department of Air Pollution, Ministry for Environment

HUNGARY  
Mrs Marianne Czakvari Pongor  
Head, Department of the Ministry of International Economic Relations

HUNGARY  
Mrs Agnes Fekete  
Deputy General Director, Division of Environmental Policy, Ministry for Trade and Industry

HUNGARY  
Mrs Olga Szilvassy  
Head of Section, International Department, Ministry for Industry and Trade
IBRD  Mr Keneth Piddington  
      Director, Environment Department

IBRD  Mr Basil Kavalasky  
      Director, Resources Mobilisation Dept

ICELAND  Gulius Solnes  
      Minister for the Environment

ICELAND  Professor Gunnar G Schram  
      Special Advisor to the Ministry of Environment and the Ministry for Foreign Affairs

ICELAND  Mr Tomas Karlsson  
      Minister Counsellor, London Embassy

ICELAND  Health Minister?

IIR  Dr A Gac

INDIA  Mahesh Prasad  
      Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forests

INDIA  Mrs Maneka Gandhi  
      Minister of State

INDIA  Mr Ajay Malhotra  
      Deputy Secretary (UNS), Ministry of External Affairs

INDIA  Avani Vaish  
      Director, Ministry of the Environment and Forests

INDIA  Satya Paul Mehta  
      Under Secretary

IRELAND  Mr Ray Dollard  
      Principal Officer, Department of the Environment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Ms Mary Moylan</td>
<td>Environment Attache, Irish Permanent Representative to the European Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Ms Anne McGuinness</td>
<td>Assistant Principal Officer, Department of the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Jim O'Brien</td>
<td>Assistant Principal Officer, Department of the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Michael F Fahy</td>
<td>Economic and Commercial Counsellor, London Embassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Padraig Hennessy</td>
<td>First Secretary, London Embassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Padraig Flynn T.D.</td>
<td>Minister for the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Brendan O'Donoghue</td>
<td>Secretary, Department of the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr John Cullen</td>
<td>Principal Officer, Department of the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Pat Macken</td>
<td>Assistant Principal Officer, Department of the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Mr Gerry Rice</td>
<td>Private Secretary to the Minister for the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Senator Giorgio Ruffolo</td>
<td>Minister for the Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Cons. Giuseppe Cassiri</td>
<td>Diplomatic Counsellor to the Minister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITALY

Prof. Maurizio Cignitti
Expert of the Higher Institute of Health

ITALY

Dott. Corrado Clini
Director General, Ministry of Environment

ITALY

Ing. Antonio Donatelli
Expert, Ministry of Trade and Industry

ITALY

Dr Fabrizio Inserra
Commercial Attache, London Embassy

JAPAN

Mr Naoki Kojima
Director, CFCs Policy Office, Ministry of International Trade and Industry

JAPAN

Yuji Ikeda
Deputy Director General, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

JAPAN

Masio Takahashi
Deputy Director, Ministry of Finance

JAPAN

Naoki Kojima
Director, CFCs Policy Office, MITI

JPN

Katsunori Suzuki
Deputy Director, Global Atmosphere Division, Environment Agency

JAPAN

Seisho Higuchi
First Secretary, London Embassy

JAPAN

Tutsuo Arai
Assistant director, Economic Affairs Division, MOFA

JORDAN

Abdul Karim Al-Dogmi
Minister of Municipal and Rural Affairs and Environment
JORDAN  
Dr Sufyan Tell  
Director, Department of Environment

KENYA  
Mr Njoroge Mungai  
Minister for the Environment

KENYA  
Dr Wanjiku Mwagiru  
Director, National Environment Secretariat

KENYA  
Paul M Mungai  
Head, Impact assessment

KENYA  
Kezia N Kinyanjui  
Ambassador, London Embassy

LEGAL OF UN  
Mr Golitsyn  
Senior Legal Officer, Office of Legal Affairs, New York

LIBERIA  
Mr Dennis Bella  
Director, Environmental and Occupational Health Services

LIECHTENSTEIN  
Mr Felix Nascher  
Director

LIECHTENSTEIN  
Mr Gunther Wanger

LUXEMBOURG  
M Theo Weber  
Administration de l'Environnement

LUXEMBOURG  
M Alex Bodry  
Minister of the Environment

LUXEMBOURG  
H.E. M Edouard Molitor  
Ambassador to the UK

LUXEMBOURG  
M. Jean-Jacques Welfring  
First Secretary, London Embassy
MALAWI
Mr L A E Bwuya
Deputy Secretary, Environment Coordinator

MALAWI
H. E. Mr C M Mkonka
Malawi High Commissioner to Kenya and Permanent Representative to UNEP

MALAYSIA
Yb Datuk Amar Stephen Yong Kuet Tze DA-PNBS
Minister for Science, Technology and Environment

MALAYSIA
? Environment Ministry

MALAYSIA
? Attorney General's Department

MALAYSIA
? Ministry of Foreign Affairs

MALAYSIA
? Finance Ministry

MALAYSIA
? Private Secretary

MALAYSIA
? London High Commission

MALAYSIA
Dr Tan Meng Leng
Deputy Director-General (Operations), Department of Environment

MALDIVES
Mr Hussain Shihab
Director of Environmental Affairs, Ministry of Planning and Environment

MEXICO
Diana L Ponce-Nava
International Law Co-ordinator, Legal Advisor's Office, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

MEXICO
Juan A Mateos Cicero
Ambassador, Permanent Representative to UNEP

MEXICO
Sergio Reyes Lujan
Deputy Minister, Ministry of the Environment
MEXICO  Lic Patricio Chirinos
Minister of the Environment

MOROCCO  Mr Marrakchi Fouad
Chef du service de la Surete de l'environnement au Ministere de la Sante publique

MOROCCO  Mr El Mokhtar Mohamed
Enginieur d'Etat a la direction de la Meteorologie au Ministere du Transport

NETHERLANDS  Mr J G Lammers
Dep. Legal Adviser, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

NETHERLANDS  Mr J G M Alders
Minister, Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning and Environment (VROM)

NETHERLANDS  Mr C J van Ginkel
Personal Assistant to teh Minister

NETHERLANDS  Ms M V Giezen
Personal Assistant to the Minister

NETHERLANDS  Mr B C J Zoeteman
Dep Director-General, VROM

NETHERLANDS  Mr R R Smit
Minister Plenipotentiary, London Embassy

NETHERLANDS  Mr W J Kakebeeke
Director, International Affairs, VROM

NETHERLANDS  Mr I M Roos
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

NETHERLANDS  Mr G J A Al
NETHERLANDS  Mr W Klerken
Ministry of Economic Affairs

NETHERLANDS  Mr J Swager
VROM

NETHERLANDS  Mr H van der Kooi
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

NETHERLANDS  Mr R G de Vos
First Secretary, London Embassy

NEW ZEALAND  Hon. Philip Woolleston
Minister of Conservation

NEW ZEALAND  John T E Gilbert
Deputy Secretary, Ministry for the Environment

NEW ZEALAND  Allan M Bracegirdle
Deputy Director, Legal Division, Ministry of External
Relations and Trade

NEW ZEALAND  Sue Veart
Executive Assistant to the Minister for the Environment

NEW ZEALAND  Mr Michael Britton
Executive Assistant to the Minister for Conservation

NEW ZEALAND  Mr John Larkindale
Deputy High Commissioner, New Zealand High Commission, London

NEW ZEALAND  Mr David J Walker
Second Secretary (Economics), New Zealand High Commission, London

NEW ZEALAND  Mrs Woollaston

NIGERIA  Dr Aina
Director, Federal Environmental Protection Agency
NIGERIA
? Official

NORWAY
Per Bakken
Co-ordinator, Air Pollution, Ministry of Environment

PHILIPPINES
Fulgencio S Factoran Jr.
Secretary, Department of Environment and Natural Resources

PHILIPPINES
Gregorio L Magdaraog
Assistant Secretary for Field Operations, Department of Environment and Natural Resources

PHILIPPINES
Celso R Roque
Undersecretary for Environment and Research, Department of Environment and Natural Resources

POLAND
Mrs Waclawa Wojciechowska-Dindorf
Director of Air and Soil Protection, Ministry of Environmental Protection, Natural Resources and Forestry

POLAND
Mrs Joanna Zoadziowska
Main Specialist, Department of Technical Policy, Ministry of Industry

POLAND
?
Ministry of Industry

POLAND
Mr Bronislaw Kaminski
Minister of Environmental Protection, Natural Resources and Forestry

POLAND
Mr Janusz Bielakowski
Director of the Department of Water Holding, MEP, NR&F

PORTUGAL
Sn. Macario Correia
Minister for the Environment

PORTUGAL
Mrs Louisa Pranquinho

PORTUGAL
Mr Francisco Barracha
PORTUGAL  Mr Joao Weinstein

REPUBLIC OF KOREA  ?

ROMANIA  2 Specialists

ROMANIA  ? Deputy Minister

SINGAPORE  ? (not minister)

SOMALIA  Mrs Surer Abshir Musse
          Press and Cultural Counsellor

SOMALIA  Mr Abdullahi Dool Mohamed
          Charge D’Affairs, London Embassy

SOMALIA  ?
          General Manager, N.R.A.

SOMALIA  Mr Dahir Tukale Askar
          First Secretary, London Embassy

SOMALIA  Minister ?
          Minister, Ministry of Livestock, Forestry and Range

SOUTH AFRICA  Dr P J Aucamp
          Department of National Health and Population Development

SOUTH AFRICA  Dr Lourence Cronje
          London Embassy

SOUTH AFRICA  Dr Rina Venter
          Minister of National Health

SOUTH AFRICA  Dr Srabber
          Director General, Ministry of National Health

SOUTH AFRICA  Mr Roger Ballard-Tremeer
          Council for Science & Technology, London Embassy
SUDAN
Mr Awad Khalifa Mussa
Deputy Commissioner

SWEDEN
Ms Ingrid Kokeritz
Director, National Protection Agency

SWEDEN
Ms Birgitta Dahl
Minister of the Environment

SWEDEN
Svante Bodin
Assistant Under-Secretary, Ministry of the Environment

SWEDEN
Ulf Sviden
Assistant Under-Secretary, Ministry of the Environment

SWEDEN
Maria Delvin
Head of Section, Ministry of the Environment

SWEDEN
Per Bergman
Legal Advisor, Ministry of the Environment

SWEDEN
Tom Heglund
Technical Officer, National Environmental Protection Board

SWEDEN
Ulrika Hagbarth
Technical Officer, National Environmental Protection Board

SWEDEN
Ms Lotta Tillstrom
Press Officer, Ministry of the Environment

SWEDEN
Ms Birgitta Malmvall
First Secretary (Economic Affairs), London Embassy

SWEDEN
Mr Anders Bengtsson
Head of Section, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
THAILAND
Mr Virah Majchak
Director of Office of Hazardous Substances, Ministry of Industry

THAILAND
Dr Boonchong Chausithiwong
Department of Industrial works, Ministry of Industry

TOGO
? 3 participants

TUNISIA
Hassan Hannachi
Deputy Director of National Agency for Protection of the Environment

TUNISIA
Mohsen Boujbel
Secrétaire d'Etat (Minister of State) at Ministry of Agriculture

TURKEY
Oguz Ozge
Counsellor, London Embassy

TURKEY
Mahmut Akkus
Expert, Directorate-General for Meteorology

TURKEY
Zerrin Leblebici
Expert, Under-Secretariat for Environment

UGANDA
Dr Aryamanya-Mugisha
Chief Environment Officer, Ministry of Environment Protection

UGANDA
Mr G W C Serwadda
Undersecretary, Ministry of Environment Protection

UGANDA
Mr Joseph Tumwine
Assistant Secretary, Legal and Consular Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

UGANDA
Hon. Moses Richard Kigenyi Kintu
Minister of Environment Protection
UGANDA
Mr George Serwadda
Under-Secretary, Ministry of Environmental Protection

UGANDA
2 experts

UNDP
Mr Lars Hyttinen
Deputy Director, UN Development Programme

UNEP Secretariat
Mr J Carstensen
Programme Officer, ELIU

UNITED KINGDOM
Mr Patrick Szell
Head, International Environmental Law Division

UNITED KINGDOM
Robert J Crowhurst
Head of Section, Environment Unit, Dept of Trade & Industry

UNITED KINGDOM
Christopher L Jackson
Head of Branch, Environment Unit, Dept of Trade & Industry

UNITED KINGDOM
Gerald Duffy
Overseas Development Administration

URUGUAY
Delegation of Uruguay in Geneva

USA
Eileen Claussen
Director, Office of Atmospheric and Indoor Air Programs, EPA

USA
Mr Gareth Porter

USA
William K Reilly
Administrator, EPA

USA
Richard J Smith
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Environmental Affairs, Department of State
USA Timothy B Atkeson
Assistant Administrator for International Activities, EPA

USA Stephen Anderson
Chief, Technology and Economics Branch, EPA

USA Susan Biniaz
Attorney Advisor, Department of State

USA John B Cohrsson
Senior Advisor on Foreign Policy, Council on Environmental Quality

USA Jamison Koehler
Policy Analyst, EPA

USA Stephen Seidel
Chief, Regulatory and Analysis Branch, EPA

USA J R Spradley
Counselor for the Under Secretary, Department of Commerce

USA Kathleen Trainor
Office of the Geographer, Department of State

US’ Gary Usrey
International Relations Officer, Office of Environmental Protection, Department of State

USA Edward Williams
Director, Office of Environmental Analysis, Department of Energy

USA Robert Reinstein
Director, Energy and Natural Resources Trade Policy, Office of U.S. Trade

USA Nancy Ketcham-Colwill
Attorney-Adviser, EPA
USA  Dan Esty
     Special Assistant to Administrator, EPA

USA  Charles Knauss
     House Energy/Commerce (MTE)

USA  David Finnigan
     Congressional Delegation

USA  Steve Shimbers
     Senate, Environment/Public Works

USA  Richard Kibler
     Dept of Defence

USA  Robert Watson
     NASA

USA  Christine Dawson
     Policy Planning, Dept of State

USA  Anne Polansky
     House Science/Space Tech (MTE)

USSR  Sergei Stepanov
     Executive Secretary, National Ozone Committee

USSR  Vladimir M Zakharov
     Deputy Chairman of the USSR State Committee on Meteorology

USSR  Mrs Zakharova

USSR  Mikhail E Kokeyev
     Environmental Division, Foreign Ministry

USSR  Vyacheslav U Khattatov
     Deputy Director, CAO
USSR  Vitaliy S Pulikov
Ministry for chemical and oil production, Departmental Vice-Director

USSR  Valery G Barabanov
Head of Laboratory, Institute for Applied Chemistry

USSR  MR V M Astapchenko

USSR  Mr A M Ivanov

USSR  Mr O S Kolbasov

USSR  Mrs S P Roudneva

USSR  Mr V I Oleshenko

USSR  Lev Safonov
Counsellor (Science Department), London embassy

USSR  Yevgeniy Elizarov
Third secretary (Science Department), London embassy

WMO  Dr R D Bojkov
Chief, Environment Division of the Research and Development Programmes Dept

YUGOSLAVIA  Dr Vukasin Radmilovic, M.D., D.S.
Chief of Analytical Group, Federal Secretariat for Labour, Health, Veterans Affairs and Social Policy

Zaire  Prof Lobo Kanza-Kanza

Zaire  ?
Minister of the Environment

ZAMBIA  Hon. P Malukutila MCC, MP
Minister of Lands & Natural Resources
ZAMBIA

H.E. Mr E M Lubinda
High Commissioner

ZAMBIA

Mr P Muhwanga
Acting Director

ZAMBIA

Mr O C Lungwe
Liaison Officer

ZIMBABWE

Mr M Moyo
Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Tourism

ZIMBABWE

Mr Herbert Murewa
Minister of Environment and Tourism

DUPLICATE - Kinyanjui, Kenya

DUPLICATE - Smith, USA